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LICENSE AUTHORISING AN EXTRA- j may determine) to represent the company
I in any such country, state, or territory:

(q.) To enter into any arrangements 
I with any governments and authorities that 
may seem conducive to the company’s in-

Michael Cooper, a well known miner, “Companies Act, 1897.” terests, and to obtain from such govern-
who has worked at the War Eagle, Centre ________ j ments and authorities, or take over from
Star and other Rossland mines for the 1 Canada- ether persons or companies possessing the
past four years, but who is at present do- ' , same, any rights, privileges, and conces-
ing some work on his own properties just Province of British Columbia. sions which the company may think it de-
over the line near Northport, has had jfo. 152. : 8'ral),e to obtain, and to carry .out and
some interesting experience with the In- ; Thj - certify that “The Empire , “tilize the same, and to obtain or assist 
dians on the reservation and the police o{ Brit;8h cbiumbia, Limited,” is m obtainmg any acts of parliament or ses-
authorities at Northport. Cooper says authorized and licensed to carry on busi- S10n- or «•nctions, or orders of any such 

, w „„ „mnlove of the firm that horse stealing from the Northern the Province of British Co- ' governments and authorities which the
Mr. W. Blewett, an employe of the firm CQuntry hag become a thriving business of and to carrv 'out 0r effect all or ; company may deem proper:

of S. A. Hartman, has just returned from late> and he thinks the Indians know a ^ objecto "hereinafter set forth i <r-> To„ ™vest atld deal. ™tb ,tbe
a visit to Duncan City on Howaer lake, good deal about it. Horses are taken from hich the legislative authority of the moT'eys of the company not immediately
m the Ainsworth division. Mr. Hartman £££ , ^re <>f jritish

has , branch store there. He reports that the «finder.” and them *>Id i^^ngknd 6 , terml”cd’ and *° raif or borrow and B8"
work is being pushed by the railroad as the «finders- » personal property. Dur- amount of the capital of the com- 1 c,ir\th.e «payment of money in such man-
companies, which are building lines into ing la8t fall and this spring Cooper says ■ £30 qqq divided into .30,000 nej.and on,su,h te™® as, 3661,0 ex"

The CW1» r.dl. h- h” -h“ ™ h— ** | SSL 5 SU’. , . > SeJ^Z^f^Æ” «
*■1 eb?.t 35» me. .1 di.pp^ed i. Me, I..11 ‘Ï* XS.” îïd "! 2“ ""derteki., p,.OT end u-
on its hue between Lardo City and Dun and wag disc0Tered in the possession of HarTMcHa^, solicitor, whose 8ets «fthe company, both present and fu-
can pass; which is within a mile and a an Indian, who reluctantly admitted that ^ is Ross]and aforesaid, is the ^o ^ke draw 'Icœpt indorse
half of Duncan City. Good progress ,s he found ^^foT-bSInTWd^ to™ey for the company. I .«M'uTÎ«rtan™!
being made with the grading. The other on payment of „„„ the i the C°mpany ^ Promissory notes, and other negotiable in-
company, the Kaslo & Slocan, which is captured steed duly stabled at Northport , , T adopt and carry into effect, st™ments. ......
really the Great Northern railway ,s durin his visit there from his camp for .(a) if ^nV alteratfons or modifi- . ( ,) To pay all expenses of and incident
building from Argenta to Duncan and has supplieg. He says that about 2 o’clock in ™8UCb’ 1 vbe S amn, the t0 the format.,0“ and establishment of the
300 men at work. In addition to this the morning the Indian already mentioned ™anyt>ed Tdau«Tif the e0mpaDy’ %nd to remunerate any person
prospectors are swarming into the lulls made his appearance, and with the aid of «Sg artTcèsofassociri^- °r Per^na.for f™ rendered, or to be
and the country appears to be a very rich the Hce authorities, secured the horse a i D^^t and eroloro in Brit- rendered m mtroducmg any property or
one. It is one, he says, that will not be seeond time without any notice to his law- ; ^J"bfa Elsewhere fo™ the pur- bl,9,”?8s to,the ',!ompany’ or ln P^mg, or
long in furnishing tonnage to the railway. ful 0 the stableman being forced to ^th^e- T g, Rhce’ °r guaranteeing the
as soon as they are ready for busmess. ive the horse to the Indian, as he was ferons Ws ^inM mfo- plaCïïf- °f any*hare9> debentures or other

Mr. Blewett says that Duncan City .s ^c(>mPanied b a marsBal backed up-'by securities ol the company, including any

2: fftss ,ier srz ™Ssrr.s'“>*"d '***•'■
fom- general merchandise stores, two bake bforthDort° Tustice * of the peace otherwise acquire any metalliferous lands, („.) To sell, lease, exchange, surrender, 

• g f barber «hops and numerous A w n >iwtn<rbt mines, mining rights and water rights or otherwise deal with the undertaking
other' stores there. ~ Already 15 licensed “dw^°a ZndtomtTe Indian Hhe ™ Brifh Tld ^to " work ^ ^ propefy ■°“d * of the company,
victuallers have applied for licenses to ^time having conveniently disappeared any mtJre8‘ theT’tn “ tn a(.runt the a"y Part tbereof. for such consideration 
conduct hotels and saloons. There are Th h ^turned to its lawful own- e™86- develop and turn to acC0Unt a? tbe company may think fit and in par-

_m„n steamers Diving on the Howaer , ... . . , , „ . . . same: , ticular for any shares, debentures, or se-
lake cairving supplies to the miners, who art0mev’amfees1S ™S 7 I (d-) To crush, win, get, quarry, smelt, cimties of any other company, and to div-
l„ ’ w-ations around the lake. attorney s . ,, calcine, refine, dress, amalgamate and ide such part or parts as may be deter-

In speaking about the route into this ,.('6>°per seemed 0 ,. , prepare for market, export, sell, ex- mined by the company of the purchase
country he iys that steamers leave Nel ^’^authJrities”inF auction and hinted change and deal in ore, metal, and mim moneys, whether in cash, shares, or other 
son on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Satur- b° * 8 n"d-l.tm(ti ’ round eral substances of all kinds, and to equ va'ent, which may at any time be re
days for Lardo City and Argenta. Duncan d®h n h j jt Northport Cooper carry on any other metallurgical opera- ceived by the company on a sale of or
is 12 miles from Duncan City and 14 miles ^Vwlî, «tov with his K’whilJm tlona which ™ay seem conducive to any other dealing with the whole or part of the
from Argenta. There is no wagon road 8?JS.” ) of the company’s objects: property, estate, effects, and rights of the
and the only way to Duncan City is over tne town _______________ s___  j (e.) To buy, sell, manufacture and deal company amongst the members of the corn-
trails either on foot or on horseback. B d Concerts with ores, minerals, plant, machinery, pany, by way of dividend or bonus, in pro-
Freight is taken in smaU boats up the _____ " ! ynplements, conveniences, provisions and portion to their shares, or to the amount

that connects kootenay lake with xhe summer has apparently arrived to things capable of being used in connec- paid up on their shares, or otherwise to 
Bowser lake. Large steamers were tried YPSterdav was really the first hot tion with metallurgical operations, or re- deal w th the same, as the company may
on this stream, but the bends are too 3tay\ , J Z 7 , o . , quired by Workmen and others employed determine:
sharp and the current too swift for them, d»y m Rossland this season. After a hot by the company: (v.) To distribute any of the-assets of
and the experiments were not successful day's work a stroll on Columbia avenus (f ) Generally to work, develop and the company among the members n
Small boats can make the journey. These jn the cool of the evening is just what the turn to account, any mines, mining specie, but so that no distribution amount-
îitrle craft accomplish the up trip in from general public, wants. It would add a rights, lands or property belonging to mg to a reduction of capital be made with- 
a day to a day and a half and carry from great deal of pleasure to the situation if or leased to the company, or in or over out the sanction of the court Where neces- 
a Ion to a ton and a half. Even thes » • the City band could be induced to favor which the company may be entitled to sary:

with disaster. One a few days sinci j the strollers with an open-air concert at any rights or interests, im such manner (w.) To do all such other things as are
was overturned and its cargo of whiskv j least twice a week. Band Master Falding as the company may think fit: 1or conducive to the attainment
went to the bottom of the stream. Some j very naturally desires to have his musi- (g ) To carry on the business of deal- of the above objects, or any of them:
people have their goods packed over the cian8 trained up to concert pitch before 1 erg jn ores, minerals and precious mètals, (x.) To do all or any of the above 
trail as they prefer this to taking chances : enters upon a regular series of open machine makers, builders, merchants, th;ngs , either as principals, agents, con-
in the water. Mr. Blewett thinks that ajr entertainments, but after hearing the importers and exporters, printers, pub- tractors, trustees, or otherwise and either
this section around Duncan City will prove band's first performance Rosslanders will Allers bankers, shipowners, carriers of alone or in conjunction with others, and 
in a short time to be both rich and im foe oniy too pleased if Mr. Falding will passengers or goods, by land or by water, either by or throng 1 agents* sub contract-
portant. give them the best he can under the cir brokers, and any other business which org, trustees or otherwise.

cumstances. If the band requires uniforms, m seem, calculated directly or indirect- | m7 hand andseal of office
more sheet music, or additional funds, . ^ develop the company's property: I British Columbia,
now's the time to make the request. Public (h.)To promote, make, provide, pur- one thousand eight
opinion wiU support an additional grant cha6e> or otherwise acquire, take on lease hundred and mnety-mne. wnn_nxr 
from the council if it is needed, and t Qr a„reement, lease, let, grant running : LL.o.J b. Y. WOOTON,
would not be difficult to obtain a sub- power8 overj work, use, sell and dispose | Registrar of Joint Stock Companies,
stantial sum by subscription if citigeps o{ rajiwayS) tramways, and other roads,

assured of a concert twice a week, wayg and m^ans Qf acCess to any part or ]

William I. Reddin.HORSE STEALING. C. O'Brien Reddin
PROVINCIAL COMPANY TO CAR- G O'Brien Reddin & Co*Mike Cooper States His Experience With 

the Indians Over the Line. RY ON BUSINESS.

C. P. R. AND GREAT NORTHERN 
PUSHING ON TO DUNCAN CITY.

iME.MBEBS OF THE ROSSLAND STOCK EXCHANGE.)

MINERS and BROKERS,
ossland, B. C., and Spokane, Wash.

Mines and Stocks in British Columbia, Republic Camp, Washington, Idaho.
Flotation of Mining Properties a Specialty.

Official Brokers for tbe Canada Western Gold Mining A Exploration Company
(Camp McKinney).

K Large Number of Men Are Employed, 
and the Work Is Making Good Prog
ress—A Growing City.

nge.

Cable Address: “(Reddin.” Codes: Clongh’s and Morelng fc Neal’s.
REFERENCES EXCHANGED.V

We have buyers for all stocks. Send us a list of your holdings.

?Agents * The Black Cock, Ymir, B. C. 
Gold Mines, Limited.* ■

in Only.

Itort.

?
bek Exchange. NON-PERSONAL LIABILITY.

CAPITAL $1,000,000, IN SHARES OF $i.oo EACH, 
Of Which 3oo,doo are Treasury Shares.IFurnished

-•

DIRECTORS:
ANTHONY J. McMILLAN, ESQ., ROSSLAND, B. C., (Late British Agent for 

the Government of Manitoba,) Chairman.
A. JULIEN, ESQ., YMIR, B. 0., (Mining Operator,) Vice-Chairman. 
ALDERMAN C. O. LaLONDE, ROSSLAND, B. C., (President Rossland 

School of Mines.) . , , „ . . ,
J. L. G. ABBOTT, ESQ., ROSSLAND, B. 0., (Solicitor to the Bank of British 

Columbia.)
ALEXANDER AÜDET, ESQ., YMIR, B. 0., (MiningOperator.)

ITED.

Columb a.
DlilirrDC THE BANK OF BRITISH NORTH AMERICA, Rossland,B. C. OAnlVtnO: THE MERCHANTS BANK OF HALIFAX, Ymir, B. C.

This Company owns the “Black Cock” gold mine, situated on 
Wild Horse Creek, about five miles from the town of Ymir, 
B. C , close to Nelson and within easy reach of three large 
smelters.
SHIPMENTS.—Several hundred tons have been shipped to the smelter. The 

last three shipments made in tbe early part of 1899 were as follows :
(i.) 25-ton Shipment, average value, $14.18 per ton.
(2.) 24-ton Shipment, average value, $17.88 per ton.
(3.) 20%-ton Shipment, average value, $43.50 per ton.

REPORTS.—The property has b»en reported upon favorably by Mr. Rienzi W. 
McKarlane, Assoc, Royal School of Mines, London, England, and Messrs. 
Archbold & Pearson of*Nelson B. C. The average of 26 samples assayed was 
$17 per ton, whilst the pay streak across 1 foot 7>£ inches) averaged $36.35.

FOR DEVELOPMENT PURPOSES.

50,660 Treasury Stores Are Now Offered at 26 Cents Per Share.
Block., Rossland, B. C.

KKER. Mining Engineer.

CO.

Brokers stream

k Properties

^ig Co., Ltd., owning the 
tain. Report upon the

•>

f Vment

. ioc W. TOflLlNSON, Secretary, Guelph

; Humming Bird, B.C., Gold flines===Limitedng & Neal, Bedford fleNelll

Property la filles North of City of Grand Forks, B. C.COMPANIES INCORPORATED.

. Carr, M. E., Notices of Foreign Companies and Their
Capitalization—Some in Trail Creek.

Victoria, B. C., July 6.—This week’s 
Official " Gazette gives notice1 bf *the in- 
eorpOTation of foreign trempâmes: Unit
ed Canneries, Limited, Vancouver, capi
tal $5,000, to take over the steamer Lap
wing; Big Four Consolidated Mining 
company, capital $250,000, to purchase 
the Big Four group in Trail Creek divis
ion; Detroit & Lardeau Gold Mining 
company, Rossland, capital, $150,000 ; 
Referendum Free Gold Mining & Mill
ing company, Rossland, capital, $500,000, 
to purchase Referendum and other 
claims on Forty-Nine creek, near Nel
son; East Kootenay Copper Mining com
pany, Windermere, capital $250,000; San
ta Rosa Cold and Copper Mines, Ross
land, capital, $1,500,000; Indiana Consol
idated Silver Mining company, White- 
water, capital $100,000.

Having Mr. Carr on the 
' can be expeditiously

loped or partially devel- 
|perty. We will need 60 

tatron of same, and if 
ion, we know’ that a

The  ̂^K^ciaim has a splendid vein of ore somewhaTsimilar to Humming Bird vein, but carrying 
a percentage of copper. Treasury shares I2%c. For forther.infbrmation or shares apply to

J. L. G. ABBOTT, Secretary-Treasurer,

WO
hou

were ___ _____
say on Wednesday and Saturday evenings. ^ of tbe property of the company, in | CERTIFICATE OF IMPROVEMENTS.

! British Columbia or elsewhere, and to j
1 contribute to the expense of promoting, ! _ A

.-----r~ A. . , Tnairinir nrovidinc. acquiring, workmg Runover Mineral claim, situate m the

in putting it in condition to be traveled exchange, or
over. The overhanging rocks, which it lease or dispose o Y Qr else- as agent
is feared might fall down, are being re- ; Pruope_rty„in„„„ nrivUeves which certScat
moved. In addition to this, the road-

Street Improvements. Notice.

c the bluff cut, on West Columbia avenue,V :
L. PARKER & CO. otherwise acquire, sell, ;ng the mineral claim Mayflower No."2.

personal Take notice that L H. B. Smith, acting 
or else- as agent for J. B. Reynolds, free miners

EiHSsïS | Ifjplplpll
dealt with in. connection with any of the corder for a certificate of improvements,

ROSSLAND. B. C.P. O. Box 522.
Clongh’s and Bedford 

McNeill’s Codes.

MAN, C. J. WALKER, LICENSED BROKERSAd Viv +V»a rmhlip ODjects, auu —O i---------- uaic jucicva, w ayyiy lu tuc uuuiu^ ireu uy vue puouc. , ,, -tb jn connection with any of the corder for a certificate of improvements,
Columbia avenue, west of Monte Chns- foam’s property or rights for the time for the purpose of obtaining*^ a Crown 

to street, is being improved. A force of companj s property v s ^ of the above claim.
shovelers is at work, and tbe grade in being: _And further take notice that action,
that vicinity is to be improved as far east Ü-) ^o purchase_i iiTa n( tbe under section 37, must be commenced be;
as Butte street.

No. 24 COLEMAN STREET
LONDON, H. C

London Agent for the Koeeland "Miner.
Receives advertisements of ell kinds for Eng

lish pressât 1- west rates. Contracts et special 
prices. Send for C. J. Walker's Guide to the 
Bri'ish Press, giving various charges of the lead
ing papers Price as cents.

or
land, B. C. 
Following Stock: SPOKANEssr îLfïïs : Cirri’

District Deputy Grand Master John Ed ; streets, is commencing to assume form erty suitable for the purposes of the com , 
gréa: F. E. French, noble grand; J. B. „d Dr0DOTtion pany: ... . , !
Kinty, vice grand; Thomas Embleton, sec- ____ "__________ -,....- (k.)To construct, erect, maintain "and ;
retary; A. M. Henderson, treasurer; ! improve any buildings, works, mills, ma- ; Skylark and Blocksberg mineral claims,
Alex. Fraser, warden ; A. Bremner, 1 117all Vri nnrn tormf'r chinery or premises upon or in connec- situate in the Trail Creek Mining Divi-
lOuiu tor ; John Gumming.--, inside A TT CIl IViiU Till I <ll ILlVl j tfon with any of the company s property: gjon 0f Kootenay district. Where located:
guardian ; Joseph Craig, right supporter j (1.) To pay for any property acquired , Adjoining the Erie mineral claim (lot
noble grand; Arthur Pendray, left «e iwj ninumra; D ft j or agreed to be acquired by the company, ; 1277, group 1).
supporter noble grand; Gus Lester, right 1 vCVV vjldsguw, « • V*» ; bj, the issue of shares of the company Take notice that I, J. A. Kirk, acting
supporter "vice grand. c credited as fully or partly paid up, or of ag agent for F. R. Blockberger, free min-

33ys; debentures, debenture stock or other se- er’a certificate No. 34240A, intend, 60
curities of this company: I days from the date hereof, to apply to

lln 1 1 r> 1 r> , (m.) To promote, organize and reps- . the mining recorder for a certificate of
Paine S Lelery Compound ter, or assist in the promotion, organisa- improvements, for the purpose of obtain-

; tion, registration and objects of any com- . ing a crown grant of tbe above claims.
Cow pH Mu I ifp ” Dany or companies, businesses or under- ^ And further take notice that action,
uavCU 111/ t- C. takings, either in Great Britain, Ireland under section 37, must be commenced be-

or abroad, having objects wholly or in fore the issuance of such certificate Of im
part similar to those of this company, or provemente.

Mr rilinhar HaH hppn a Qiif. ; in which this company is interested, or 
Wedding B=lls "lr UUIlDar Ma(1 0660 3 ^UT for any other purpose, with ‘power gem
wedding H-lts. _ erally to assist such compamles, buemesses |

Mr. Herbert Wiley and Miss Alice Lin- fereP rdf Fifteen YeaPS | or ^dertakings and in particular y IMPROVEMENT
min Van Sehaiek were married on i Paï.mg or contnbutmgtowards the pro- CERTIFICATE OF IMPROVEMENT.
Wednesday evening at the residence of | liminair expenses thereo > ^
Mrs. W. H. Beardsley cn Second avenue. u .. . -, , , , n . the whole or part °f the p ,
Both are well known and popular resi- HOSpltal Treatment 8Ud Patent j or by taking shares therein or by llend-
dents of this city. | ing money thereto, upon debentures or

Public Installation at Trail. MedklDCS Failed tO Clfe Bid. To subscribe for, take, acauire, enay
hold, .sell and give guarantees by way of , one-third of a mile east of the hotel at

The public installation ceremonies of ------------ | underwriting or otherwise in relation to Sayward. . . . .
the Ancient Order of United Workmen . . r . r 1 the stock, share-, debentures, obligation^ - Take notice that I, F. A. Wilkm, acting
of Trail Lodge No. 9 of Trail, on Wednes six Bottles of Paine s Celery Com- and seemities, of any company carrymg on as agent for James Scott, free miner’s 
day evening, was highly commented upon nound Made Hin a New Man 1 or intending to carry on any business certificate No. 35663A, intend, 60 days
by the large number of ladies and gentle p0und flade * i which this company is authorised to carry from the date hereof, to apply to the nun-
men who were fortunate enough to re ----- -------- ! on, or any business or transaction capable ing recorder for a certificate of improve-
<=mve invitations to witness the carrying Well Richardson Co Montreal. 1 01 5e™8 conducted so as directly or in- ments, for the purpoee of obtaming a
out of that ceremony which was gone ̂ ntfomen -AJter lS y^of terrible directly to benefit this company, or of any crown grant of the above chum,
through to the delight of all present sui^g™rom teat m^t S^ble of all supreme, municipal, public or local board And further take notice that action, un-

D. G„Mb rg. T™tfficers elected to ffll ^fTet found ^ tZ JZZéï W «ration with any person or persons, part- 6-7-10t F. A. WILKIN.
their respective positions for the ensuing'?1*/ f°Und the «■** d}spep*a *** ; nership. association, corporation, or com-.______
term were- P M W Sam Riddell- M ! “VT". , , , . „ pany carrying on or about to carry on any 1 ——W, D. Be: Stevens; foreman, J. D.Mc business which this company is authored ,
Dougal- overseer D M Shea- financier. m st" ”erome Bt- n-tn presen Deo lor carry on, or any business or transaction 
T) Goldberg- receiver L Suiter- guid« me a?d attended me, and for a time I cap:1,i)].. 0f being conducted so as directly
M WUmes;’recorder,’Frank Isley. The ™ ' m^t w °r i.ndiretly ! benefit this company, tod , Group 1, Ore-or-no^o Mineral
«>ramittee of arrangements deserve credit the to toke or otberwls^ acquire and bold I git^ate in tbe Trail Créek Mining
tor the way they cairied out the program. caf?-. } bad also used a ^eat many pa ent sbarcs or stocks m, or securities of, and , Division of West Kootenay district.

medicines, but they failed to give the re- subsidize or otherwise assist any such ^ where located: Hi the City of Rossland, 
suits they promised. company, and to sell, hold, re-issuê, with j between Centre Star and Nickel Plate

A friend who had successfuly used your or -without guarantee, or deal With such mineral claims.
Mr. W H Goodeve of the firm of ! Paine’s Celery Compound advised me to shares or securities: Ta?e* n0Uc®. lïat J’ .KcbeÇh B. I^lmer,Goodeve Brothers, has returned from a « » tr?al, and I now thank Heav-en (p.) To do all acts and things wbich ; a^Mor Bwt p^

v'dt to the Boundary country. While at ** my deliverance from a slow death may be nectary for or desirable in con- J™. M^^ys from the date
Bossburg he learned that 220 sheep were After using six bottles of your wonderful nection with procuring the company a hereo{> ^ appjy to the mining recorder 
Winded there a few days since by T*. Burns medicine I am perfectly cured, feel young- legal recognition, domicile, and status m for a certificate of improvements, for the
4 Co. They were turned out to feed pre- ev> stronger and more active; I can sleep, ' British Columbia, or in any country, state purpose of obtaining a Crown grant of the
PMatory to" being driven across the reser- eat and do all my wort: now with pleas- cr territory in wh ch any of ite property, j “bow dlffij, .
/.On and into the Boundary Creek conn- ure. Fame’s Celery Compound certainly estate, effect^ or rights may be situated, ;^5^37, foïiet tfo^olMoenced be- 
try- They ate greedily of wild parsnips, saved my life. ; or in which the company may desire to {ore bggyance 0f such certificate of
!? they were hungry after a long ride in Yours mncerely carry on business, and to appomt attor- improveœenta
tbe ears. The result was that 120 of the JOHN DUNBAR, neys, local boards and agencies (with such : Dated this 18th day of May, M09.
lot died. New Glasgow, P. Q. powers as the directors of the company, 5-18-10t. R- E. PALMER.

5°°°ay Ore...........
athfinder-----
rincess Maud 
athmullen.... 
t. Kcveroe....,

Officers Installation.
— 3000 
Wanted

3100
Wanted

ramarac (pooled).—......... 4°°°
Frade Dollar................... Wanted
utica (pooled)..
Winnipeg..........
(Tan An da ........

days,

Installation of the officers of the I. O. DeLashmutt & Butter
Republic and Rossland StocksJ. L. WHITNEY*Co.CERTIFICATE OF IMPROVEMENTS.

......10000

...... 2000
Wanted

Mining Brokers.
Mining Properties Bought and Sold. 

Up-to-date regarding all stocks in 
British Columbia and Washington 

Write or wire

pjNotice.
■ Chas. F. Clough & Co.

Republic and Rossland StocksROSSLAND, B C47 Columbia Ave.[xountant 
Ining Agent 
pocks and Shares
M McNeill.

ROSSLAND, B. C.

CERTIFICATE OF IMPROVEMENTS. M. R. Uslusha & Son
Republic and Rossland StocksNotice.Sti eat Sprinkler Arrives.

The street sprinkler ordered by the 
city council at Portia--1, Ore., has come 

i to hand, and as soon as there is a need 
for its services to lay the dust it will be 

L put into use. It is rather a heavy vehicle 
and will take a good-sized team to haul 
it around.

Buffalo No. 2, Ontario, and Great Brit
ain mineral cleime, situate in the Trail 
Creek Mining Division of West Kootenay 
district.

Where located: On the west slope of 
O K. mountain.

Take notice that I, Kenneth L. Burnet 
acting as agent for George R. Killam, 
Free Miner’s (special) License No. 651, 
Free Miner’s Certificate No. 34063 A, in
tend, 60 days from the date hereof, to ap
ply to the Mining Recorder for ,a certifi
cate of improvement», for the purpose of 
obtaining a crown grant of the above 
claims.

And further take notice* that action, 
under section 37, must be commenced be
fore the issuance of such certificate of 
improvements.

Dated this first day of June, 1889.
KENNETH L. BURNET.

Chas. Liftchild & Co.
Republic and Rossland Stocks ■

OLD , N. B. BUCKLER
Republic and Rossland Stocks

Dated this 22nd day of May, 1898. 
7-6-lOt. J. A. KIRK.

Thomas & Newcomb
Republic and Rossland Stocks

s
mission Only ‘ Notice. ;

Red Bluff mineral claim, situate in the 
Trail Creek Mining division of West Koot- 

dietrict. Where located: AboutApplication.
E. A. CHASE

Republic and Rossland StocksOSSLAND, B. C. 6-1-lOt

CERTIFICATE OF IMPROVEMENTS. C. D. RAND
Republic and Rossland Stocks

;

Notice.
Saratoga, Golden Plate, Waters Meet 

mineral daims, situate in. Trail Greek 
mining division of West Kootenay 
trict. Where located: Oil Champion 
creek, six miles from the Columbia river.

Take notice, that I, F. A. Wilkin, acting 
as agent for the Golden Plate Consolidated 
Mining Company, Limited, free miner’s 
certificate No. 13,147A, intend, 60 days 
from the date hereof, to apply to the min
ing recorder for a certificate of improve
ments, for the purpose of obtaining a 
crown grant of the above claim.

And further take notice that action, un
der section 37, must be commenced before 
the issuance of such certificate of improve-

Dated this 28th day of June, 1890.
6-29-lOt. F. A. WILKIN.

Munroe
IENTS.
IONTREAL.

dis- NICHOLLS & SLATER
Republic and Rossland Stocks

istocks.
.) HERRIN & REINER

Republic and Rossland Stocks
OF IMPROVEMENTS. 
Notice.

Co.
A. C. GALT

IExchange.) A Lot of Sheep Poisoned.
Barrister, Etc., Rossland

Telephone 47

H. E. A. COURTNEY

Barrister. Solicitor Notary Public j
Wallace Building, Rossland. Æ

I

1 Agents
«

Postoffice Bulld'ng

MISSION ONLY.

[for tbe Gold Dollar Mines 
■wood Camp.

BRITISH COLUrtBIA.

C. R. HamiltonT. Mayki Daly Q. C.

Daly & Hamilton.
Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries.

Solicitors lor the 
Ba.ik ofMontiesL Rossland B. C.

i
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